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Former Chief UN RwandaProsecutor,Carla Del Ponte;
"ObamaWar-CrimesNominee- Complicitin War Crimes Cover-up."
Does ObamaKnow ....or Care?
Prof. Peter Erlinder

The July 9, 2009 NewYork Timesreportedthat the Obamaadministration
Ambassador-athad selectedStephenRapp to replacethe Bush administration
t
Largefor War Crimes,PierreProsper. R"pp, a formerU.S. Attorneyin Cedar
career at the UN
Rapids,lowa and Democratpolitico,began his international
SecurityCouncilCriminalTribunalfor Rwandain 2001,while Carla Del Ponte
was proposedjust a
for Rwanda.Rapp'snomination
was ChiefUN Prosecutor
of Del Ponte'smemoirwhichrecountsher years
few monthsafterthe publication
as ChiefUN Prosecutor.
cover-up
Del Ponte'sbookdescribesin detailthe systematicU.S.-initiated
of crimes committedby the current Rwandangovernmentduring the 1994
RwandaGenocide.2She also explainshow she was removedfrom her ICTR
positionin 2003 by U.S. AmbassadorProsper,himself,when she refusedto
"cover-up"
on behalfof a U.S.ally.3
withthe U.S.-initiated
cooperate
Accordingto Del Ponte,her ICTR Officehad the evidenceto prosecute
of Rwanda'sformer PresidentJuvenal,
Kagamefor orderingthe assassination
of Habyarimana,
and the
Habyarimana,long before 2003.4 The assassination
planeis
presidentof neighboring
Burundi,in a missileattackon Habyarimana's
as the crime that "touched-off'the Rwandangenocide.sShe
well-understood
also detailsthe dozensof massacresites involvingthousandsof victims,for
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PaulKagame,and his militaryshouldbe
whichthe currentRwandanPresident,
prosecuted.6
The well-publicizedcanard, that "the identity of the assassins of
lie,well-knownby ICTRProsecutors,
is unknown"T
is a bald-faced
Habyarimana
according
to Ms. Del Ponte'sbook.
Two years after Del Ponte was removedfrom office in 2003, Stephen
with accessto all of the evidence
Rapp became"Chief' of ICTR Prosecutions
knownto Ms. Del Ponte,and more.8 Duringhisfouryearsat the ICTR, likeDel
Ponte,Rapp a/so was in a positionto prosecuteKagameand membersof the
of Rwanda.But,not ONE memberof Kagame'smilitaryhas
currentgovernment
been prosecutedat the ICTR,to date...andthe "cover-up"revealedby Del
today.e
Ponte,continues
And, unlike,Ms. Del Ponte,who was firedby the U.S.,Mr. Rappwas first
at the U.S.-funded
Sierra
as Chief Prosecutor
rewardedwith an appointment
for a covetedambassadorship.l0
LeoneTribunaland now,hasbeennominated
FormerChief ICTRProsecutorDel Ponte DetailsWar Crimes"Caver-up"
Accordingto Del Ponte,in May 2003she was calledto WashingtonD.C.
by Prosper (ironically,also a former ICTR prosecutorwith knowledgeof
Kagame'scrimes)who informedher that the U.S.would removeher from UN
plansto indictKagame
post,if she carriedthroughwith her publicly-announced
and military.11
Accordingto Del Ponte,when
and membersof his government
because"sheworkedfor the UN,- notfor the U.S,"
she refusedto knuckle-under
Prospertold her that ICTR careerwas over.1' True to his threat,by October
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2003 Del Ponte was replacedby a US-approvedICTR prosecutor,Hassan
who elevatedRappto "Chiefof Prosecution"
two yearslater.
AbubacarJallow,13
ICTRTrials:More Evidenceof RwandaCrimesCover-Up
"war
are notthe onlyevidencethat a U.S.-initiated
Del Ponte'srevelations
crimescover-up"at the ICTR is creatingimpunityfor crimescommittedby the
Kagameand his military.A September10, 1994memoin evidencein the ICTR
Military-1Trial confirmsthat U.S. Secretaryof State Warren Christopherwas
informedthat Kagame'stroopswere killing"10,000civiliansa month"in militarystyle, accordingto an investigationfunded by US Agency for International
(USAID).14
Development
Prosecutor
And, as earlyas January1997,ChiefICTRInvestigative
and
former FBI Agent
former AustralianCrown ProsecutorMichaelHourigan;15
in Rwanda,Amadou
and formerUN-Chiefof MilitaryIntelligence
JamesLyons;16
reportedMs. Del Ponte'spredecessor,LouiseArbour,that Kagame
Deme;17
Arbour scuttledthe
should be prosecutedfor assassinatingHabyarimana.
investigation,
suppressedthe reportand disbandedthe investigative
team. 18
endingtheirUN careers.
Theyall resignedshortlythereafter,
Shortly,thereafter,Arbourwas elevatedto Canada'sSupremeCourtand
International
has recentlybeen chosento head the prestigious
CrisisGroup
(lCG),afterservingin equallyprestigious
posts
UN SecurityCouncil-appointed
UN career.le
duringan illustrious
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Former ICTRProsecutor RappComplicitin War-CrimesCover-up
the "HouriganReport"in 1997,Del
But,even thoughArboursuppressed
certainlyknew about it becauseICTR
Ponte,Rapp and other ICTR prosecutors
judgesorderedDel Ponte'sOfficeto releasethe "Houriganreporl"to a defense
a year beforeRappbeganhis ICTRwork,and
team as earlyas the year 2000,20
three years before Del Ponte was fired by Prosper.But....to date, not one
hasbeenissuedagainstKagameby any ICTRProsecutor.2l
indictment
Kagame& Co. Alreadylndictedin Franceand Spain
Athoughthe U.S. has beensuccessfulin preventingKagame'screwfrom
beingindictedat the ICTR,othercourtshave indictedKagameand membersof
his retinue.In late 2007, FrenchJudge Bruguiereindictedthe assassinsof
Habyarimanaand personallyrecommendedto Kofi Annan that Kagame be
prosecutedby the |CTR.22And, in February2008, SpanishJudge Merelles
War
chargingKagamewith:Genocide;
indictment
specifically
issueda 18O-page
Crimes; Crimes Against Humanity;includingthe massacresof more than
300.000civilians.23
And, Mr. Rapp's former boss, Mr. Jallow,publiclyadmittedin a UN
SecurityCouncil in spring 2008 that Kagame'smilitaryis responsiblefor the
of Rwanda'sCatholicleadershipin 1994....but,still, no ICTR
assassination
prosecutions.
The Consequencesof the ICTRCover-upof Kagame'sCrimes
The tragicconsequenceof the failureto prosecuteKagameat the ICTR,
from1994to dateis that Kagamehasbeenfreeto invadethe Congoin 1996and
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againin 1998. Rwandacontinuesto occupypart of the easternCongomanyNo lesslhanfour UN SecurityCounseltimeslargerthan Rwanda,to thisday.2a
commissionedPanel of Experts Report(s)on the lllegal Exploitationof the DR
Congo(in 2001, 2002, 2003 and December2008) have detailedthe massive
rapeof the Congo'sresourcesby Rwandanforcesthat has broughtvast richesto
Kagameand his innercircle.25
While Rapp was ICTR Senior Trial Attorneyin 2003, Kagamewas
with 95% of the vote,26after banning
effectivelyelected President-for-Life
according
partiesand jailingopponentsin "a climateof intimidation,"
opposition
reporton 1OthAnniversaryof the
Accordingto the Economist
to EU observers.2T
"genocide"
in 2004:
"[Kagame]toleratesno seriousdomesticopposition,nor much in
the way of free speech. Rwanda today is a thinly-disguised
autocracy,where dissidentsare usuallyaccused of genocidal
livein fear,or exile,or both. The regimeis a threatto
tendencies,
its neighbors.2s
"Chief of Prosecutions"RappWithheldExculpatoryEvidence,
from ICTRJudgesand Defendants,,in Violationof ICTR Rues
As it this wasn't enough,in February2009,judges at the UN Rwanda
case (a main case at the ICTR)in
Tribunalissueda Judgementthe Military-1
which Mr. Rapp personallyappearedfor the Prosecution.Althoughmassive
that
violencedid occurin Rwanda,whichno one disputes,the courtrecognized
blamingonly one side for the violenceWAS a falsehood,when it acquittedall of
in court)
of the killingmachine"(as Mr. Rappcalledthe defendants
the "architects
of conspiracyor planningto kill civiliansboth before,and after,the assassination
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was acquittedof all
And, the highestrankingmilitary-officer
of Habyarimana.
charges.2s
Althoughit is now clearfrom Ms. Del Ponte'smemoirsthat Mr. Rapphad
the evidenceto clear ICTR defendantsof the assassinationchargesand that
blamingontythe losingsidefor all crimescommittedin Rwandain 1994is simply
have:withheld
not true. Simplyput, Mr. Rapp and other ICTR prosecutors,
evidencethat would be beneficialto the defense,contraryto TribunalRules;3o
prosecuted Kagame's vanquishedopponents for crimes they knew were
committedby Kagame'sforces;and,createda systemof "judicialimpunity"at the
ICTR,that has permittedKagameto kill millionsin the easternCongo since
1994.
raises an uncomfortablequestion
This "inconvenienl-African-truth,"
of Mr. Rapp, in the first place: Are
regardingPresidentObama'snomination
Obama and his advisorsignorantof the public record regardingRapp's
do theyjust notgivea damn?
in the ICTRCover-up....or
complicity
And how will Democratand RepublicanSenatorsvote when asked to
confirmthe appointment? But....itsonly Africa,so who is payingattention,
anyway? Certainlynot PresidentObama.
Prof.PeterErlinder
Trial
LeadDefenseCounsel,ICTRMilitary-1
desAvocatsde la Defense)
President,ICTR-ADAD(Association
Wm. MitchellCollegeof Law
St . Pa u l ,MN 5 5 1 0 5
651-290-6384
peter.erlin
edu
der@wmitchell.
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Prof. Peter Edinder

administration
The July 9, 2009 New York Times rePorted that the Obama
hadse|ectedstephenRapptoreplacetheBushadministrationAmbassador-atLarge for War Crimes, Piene Prosper'

t RapP, a former U'S' Attorney in Ceclar

career at the UN
Rapids, lowa and Democrat pofitico' began his international
2001' while Carla Del Ponte
Security Council Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda in
was proposed iust a
was Chief UN Prosecutor for Rwanda' Rapp's nomination
rrvhichrecounts her
few months after the publication of Del Ponte's memoir

years

as Chief UN Prosecutor.
U.Sl5ffiflP
Del ponte,s book describes in detail the systematic
government during the 1994
of crimes committed by the cunent Rwandan
she was removed from her ICTR
Rwanda Genocide.2 She also explains how
when she refused to
position in 2O03 by U.S. Ambassador Prosper' himself'
'cover-up' on behalfof a U'S' ally' 3
cooDeratewith the U.S.-initiated
had the evidence to prosecule
According to Del Ponte, her ICTR Office
Rwanda's former PresidentJuvenal'
Kagame tor ordering the assassinationof
of Habyarimana' and the
Habyadmana, long before 20031 The assassination
attack on Habyarimana'splane is
oresidentof neighboringBurundi, in a missile
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according to Ms Del Ponte's book'
ftorn otfice in 20O3' Stephen
Two years after Del Ponte was removed
Rapp became

'Chief

the evidence
of ICTR Prosecsfons with access to all ot

r
four years at the ICTR' like Del
knownto Ms. Del Ponte.and more' Duringhis
1 I
B,t. not ONE memberof Kagame'smilitaryhas

#

the
been prosecuted at the ICTR, to date"'and

'cover-up' revealed by Del

Ponte, continues todaY.e
fired by the U.S'. Mr. Rapp was first
And. unlike. Ms. De| Ponte, who was
Siena
Chief Prosecutor ai ihe U'S'-funded
rewarded with an appointmenl as
nominat'edfor a coveted ambassadorship'10
Leone Tribunal and now, has been
DetaitsWar Crimes'Cover-up'
Former Chief ICTR Prosecutor Del Ponte
she was catled to Washingbn D'C'
According to Del Ponte, in May 2oO3
ICTR prosecutor with kno/vledge of
by Prosper (konically, also a former
that the U'S' would remove her from UN
Kagame's crimes) who informed her
plans to indict Kagame
po6t if 6he carried through with her publicly-annornced
military'rl
and members of his govemment and

According to Del Ponte' when

worked for the UN' - not for the U'S"
she refused to knuckle-under because'she
over't2 True to his threat' by October
Prosoer told her that ICTR career was

. F.s
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ICTR prosecutor' Hassan
2003 Del Ponte was replaced by a Us-approved
'Chief of Prosecution"two years later.
Abubacar Jallow,l3who elevated Rapp to
ICTR Trials: More Evidence of Rwanda Cimes Cover-Up
De|Ponte,sreve|ationsarenottheon|yevidencethataU.S..initiated"war
for crimes committed by the
crimes cover-up' at the ICTR is creating impunity
memo in evidence in the ICTR
Kagame and his military. A September10, 1994
of State Warren Christopher was
Military-1 Trial confirms that U'S' Secretary
"10'000 civiliansa month" in militaryinformed thal Kagame's troops were killing
by US Agency for lnternational
style, according to an lnvestigation funded
Development(USAID).11
Investigative Prosecutor and
And, as early as January 1997' Chief ICTR
Michael Hourigan:tt former FBI Agent
former Australian Crown Prosecutor
Militarylntelligencein Rwanda' Amadou
James Lyons;roand former UN-Chiefof
predecessor' Louise Arbour' that Kagame
Deme;l7 reported Ms. Del Ponte's
Habyarimana' Arbour scuttled the
should be prosecuted for assassinating
16
disbanded the investigative team'
investigation, supPressed the report and
their
They all resigned shortly thereafter' ending

UN careers'

Canada's Supreme Court and
Shortly,thereafter,Arbour was elevated to
prestigious International Crisis Group
has recently been chosen to head tbe
Council-appointedposts
(lCG), after serving in equally prestigiousUN Security
during an illushiousUN career'le
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Former ICTR Prosacutor Rapp Compticit in War'Crimes Cover-uP
1997' Del
But even though Arbour suppressedthe'Hourigan Report'in
it because ICTR
Ponte, Rapp and other ICTR prosecutors certainly knew about
'Hourigan report" lo a defense
judges ordered Del Ponte's Office to release the
began his ICTR work' and
team as early as the year 20O0'20a yeat before Rapp
But""to
three years before Del Ponte was fired by Prosper'

date' not one

any lcTR Prosecutor.2r
indiclment has been issuecl against Kagame by
Spain
Kagame & Co. Atready Indicted in France and
preventing Kagame's crew from
Athough the U.S. has been successful in
indicted Kagame and members of
being indicted at the ICTR, otf')orcourts have
Bruguiere indicted the assassins of
his retinue. In late 2o07. French Judge
to Kofi Annan that Kagame be
Habyarimana and Personally recommended
2008' Spanish Judge Merelles
prosecuted by the lCTR.z And, in February
charging Kagame with: Genocide; War
issued a 180-page indictment specifically
the massacres of more than
Crimes: Crimes Against Humanity; inctuding
300,00O civilians.a
publicty admitted in a UN
And. Mr. Rapp's former boss' Mr' Jatlow'
military is responsible for the
Security Council in spring 2oo8 that Kagame's
in 1994""but,
assassination of Rwanda's catholic leadership

still' no lcTR

prosecutions.
Kagame's Crimes
The Consequencas of the ICTR Cover'up of
prosecute Kagame at the ICTR'
The tragic consequence of the failur€ to
free to invade the congo in 1996 and
from 1994 to date is that Kagarne has been
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again in 1998. Rwanda continuesto occupy part of the eastern Congo manytimes larger than Rwanda, to this day.2aNo less than fourUN Security Counselof the DR
commissioned Panel of Experts Report(s) on the ltlegal Exploitation
detailed the massive
Congo (in 2oo1,2oo2' 2003 and December 2008) have
brought vast riches to
rape of the Congo's resources by Rwandan forces that has
Kagame and his inner circle.zs
was
\Nhile Rapp was ICTR Senior Trial Attorney in 2003' Kagame
effectively elected Qlwith

95% of the vote'26 after banning

intimidation'' according
oppositionparties and iailing opPonentsin "a climate of
report on 1OthAnniversary of the
to EU observers.z?According to the Economisl

"Chief of Prosecutions" Rapp Withheld Exculpalory Evidence'
of ICTR Ruas
from ICTR Judges and Deiendants,, in Violation
judges at the UN Rwanda
As it this wasn't enough, in February 2009'
ICTR) in
Tribuna|issuedaJudgementthetvli|itary-1case(amaincaseatthe
Prosecution'
which Mr. Rapp personally appeared for the

-'

(as Mr. Rapp called the defendants in court)

before' and after' the assassination
of conspiracy or planning to kill civilians both
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was acquittedof all
of Habyarimana.And. the highest ranking mititary-officer
charges.a
Ms. Del Ponte'smemoirsf,,

Althoughit islfrom

r. Rapp and other ICTR Proseqltoc'

fe Uenenciatto lhe detense,conharyto TribunalRules;so

a systemof
ICTR, that has permitted Kagami-to

'judicial impunity' at the

kill mitlions in the eastern Congo since

1994.
raises an uncomfortable question

Thi" -

place: Are
regarding President Obama's nomination of Mr' Rapp, in the firsi
obama

Rapp's
and his advisors ignorant of the pubtic record regarding

just notgive a damn?
compticity in the ICTR Cover-up'...or do they
asked to
And how will Democnt and Republican Senators vote when
confirm the aPPointnent?

But... its only Africa, so wfio is Paying attention'

anyway? Certainly not President Obama.
Prof. Peter Edinder
Lead Debnse Counsel, ICTR Military'1 Trial
Fiesident, |CTR-ADAD (Association des Avocab de la Detunse)
Wm. Mitchell Colhge of Law
St. Paul. MN 55105
651-290€384
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